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Murray Blanked
By Grove 7 to 0
In Hard Game
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PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc.
Consoldauun et the Murray Ledger, The Cd w,y Times, and The
Timm-Herald, October 21.1, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
JANIEls C. WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the nett to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public Voice items wheat, ut our opinion, are not fur the best Interest of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO., 1508
Madison Ave., Memptua, Tenn.; Time & Late thug., New York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Ihzh.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for traiunussesa Si
Sewed Class Matter.
16IIMICRTPTTON RATES: By Carrier In Murray. per we 25c, per month
11.10. In Calloway and adjoining counues, per year, 44.50, elsewhere, PLOD.
"The Oassleadiag Civic Asset of a Cainsaaity is the
laisgray of its News...se
SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 10, 1966

. OPINIONS VARY
•

rrHE LEDGER /1.: TIMES hardly ever answers a Letter to the
Editor, however one is being printed today which we feel
deserves comment. We usually do not answer Letters to the
Editor because we suicerely solicit commont irom our readers
and do not want them to feel that we are using an unfair
advantage by giving answer in event we do no
the content of the letter.

agree with

We appreciate the letter today which was written by Mr.
Irwin Enoch of Detroit. Michigan, formerly of this area. Mr.
Enoch's letter states his opinion in a sincere manner, and although we disagree with much of it. we want to express our
appreciation to Mr. Enoch for having an opinion.
Naturally our editArial was one sided. The editorial was

our

opinion. We hope however, that our news stories do not
reflect one side.

Ilse Ahnanae
by Vatted Press latereirallead..,
Tuday u Saturday. Sept. 10, the
353rd clay of 1966 with 112 to folios.
The moon is between Re last
quiarser and new dime
Tbe rooming gars are Saturn.
Jupiter. Mare and Venus.
The evening Oar le. eatemn.
Amencan author Cad Van Doren was born on the hi) in 1111116.
On this thy in history:
In tale the fine luso in the
henry of an Enitieti navy squidran took place when Anienican
Captain Perry defeated the Hinted at che Bathe of Lake Erie.
In 1846. Elias Howe received •
patent for the sewing machine.
In Mee, Empress aillaabetti of
mastras-Hun,gary ewasmoiented
by an arairdeet.
In 19a2. 44 persons were Med
*Lee an Aar Force in tanker
cremated near Mount Spokan_.

American League
L. Pet. GB
se 52 .631 BaitanoreDetroit --- 79 63
558
10e
Minnesota — 78 65
12
.546
Chicago
74 79 .514
16e
507
Cleveland — 73 71
17,s
.1146
Caldonela — 70 71
19
Katmai Cay - 64 80
444 365,
Washington - 64 82
438
775e
New York — 63 81
438 275,
Boston
64 13
436 25
Friday's Remalts
New York 2 Beaton 1. night
Cleve 5 caul 7. 10 mine. night
liennewiLi 6 Baltimore 1, night
Kan City 2 Del 1. 10 inns.. night
Saturday's Probable Mahan
A Usought for the day - Amer- I Detroit at Kansas cay-idesaan
iean
statesman and
Prescient I Ian vs. Nadi 10-1
nuns, Jettenion seed: -The God
Einetimore at Minnesota - J
Irmo rive us life gave la liberty at Miller 4.7 vs, Merritt 4-13.
the same tame"
1 New York is Flialon
Dowaing
i

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER• TIMES FILE

National League
W. L. Pet. Oil
585 Petsiburgh — 83 54
le
Los Angeles - 80 59 .676
San Fma
6::
1
5311
66 .5
Philadelphia - 111
77 6°
re Louis —7? 70 407
U
71 70 .507
Atlanta
11
ducionati — 70 71 .496 13,
63 31
438 21
423 23
New York
80 82
Oluawu
50 90
31
3.57
Friday's Results ,
Atlanta 8 New York 3, night
Phiki 7 Chic* 6. night
Pitts 3 Si. L 2, 12 trine.. night
Los Angeles 7 Houston 0. night
dacago 6 San Fran 0, night
Saturday's Probable Theism
Athlete at New Tort - Mooinger 12-9 vs. Fisher 9-13.
Cincirmate at Philadelphia Ella 11-16 vs Bunning 16-9
St. Louis at Pirotabiugh - Chb
son 18-10 vs. Law 10-7.
Houston at Les Angeles - Dierk
et' 8-6 vs. Drysdale aas
Mirage at Han
8-13 vs. Perry 20-5
Sunday's Games .
Atlanta at New York
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
St. Leads at Pittsburgh
Houston at Ire Angeles. 2
Chicego at San Francesco, 3

The issue here in Murray. we believe, is not a fair wage
Or working conditions, but just who is going to call the turn
&tattling up working regulations. This is most certainly the

• •

GLENDY GLITTERS-One of the high points in 'The Stephen
Foster Story", a fastmoving outdoor musical now playing in the amphitheatre at My
Old Kentucky Home
State Park, Bardstown, is the Glendy Burke (background),
steamboat replica which re.
turned to the stage this season after being absent for a short
time. The Glendy Burke,
a tavolite with past audiences, plays a big part in the musical's finale.
Now in its eighth
sight season, the drama about young Stephen Collins Foster may
be seen at 8:30 each
esemog except Mondays and there's a 3:90 p in. Sunday
matinee in an air conditioned
auditorium For reservations-information, write to Box 587, Bardstown,
Ky. 40004.

Jim Kaats Compared With
Groves;"Better Than Koufax"

WILSON'S
AUTO REPAIR •

By GARY RALE
and Nantes Mentidoubted hone
rri Beene Writer
Irewaro in Ni. ilatt Prod
Rebuilt, Exchanged
Ant Bast. 011re commeigl. gift What evened bee reword at 11.11
Lapp Grove, now is liefaw Ink Ni' New Tact. Darrell Brendan
-Our Mechanics TY
sego* liftWax•
--- -- Igo allowed with hie eighth loss
It. INN Casey Eltenpet New awe Is 14 decisione His only sunset
automatic Treisedialwiltifed
one leek et the big
TIS 11111111 illeervill Inning fun OW Wane
None Better"
yaws ago in a tradable weep and Is on Lennie Omen's sirrelce fly
mid. -He looks to in. like • young
-.7
Lefty Grove."
Kest ham grown up. maturing
into an acs ;tarter- with the 1955
By CURT BLOC'S
pennant winning Minnesota Twins
irri Spurts Writer
of our concern over the situation. We certainly are concerned
gnadiesting into a dams
The Dodgers' "other" istilliander-saw
Kentucky farmers met their credit needs during 1t55 Lvov.
,how to torn a IMMO bat by hurmiK.
over the employees and not just the effect the strike is having
Kest beeilde the top winner le
chiefly through loans from their local banks, according to an Mete anti a niav MOS MO UM
Cal business. We are concerned over 'Use entire situation. bethe. illilder-inefUess Fraley. reign
Harvey Ellis, Peoples Bank, who represents the Kentucky Angeles' other 20-game-cause- you cannot divorce the various elements which make
when as Ova the leagualeading
Aa Sande Kuehl.: and mpg
Bankers Association as Calloway County Agriculbural chairthe Dodger planers. Claude °lateen Bahilimer• Oiloks 6-1 for his eirel
up prosperity and say one 16 :710Te essential than the other. man
hia been plagueel with phlegm& all victory of the year. breakug • tie
We want a prosperous Calloway County and the only way to
minis He pulled • gram remade in be held with Retiree.
get it.,, is for people to work together in harmony toward a
Don Collins, Bobby Workman, Billy Roberts, and Pete decennial recently and lad to Ifttee
Other AL Anima
Waldrop returned last week from a motor trip to Pants Valley, the game. Then Tuesday night. the
common goal.
Cleveland edged CaLfornia 8-7
One other point where we disagree is on Mr. Enoch's Okla. where they attended the National Air Show and were 2i-vesuas46 lefty vas scheduled to in 10 Innings. Chicago nipped Wagathe guests of Mr and Mrs Oscar Collins They also visited pitch amino tioe Ilan Primrose Miran 1-0 in 10, Kangas qty nudgstatement, "the plant should be closed -and nothing be perteams last he waa unmade to lumen ed Detroit 2-1. also In 10 innings,
points in Texas. Old Mexico. New Mexico ,init Colorado
mitted to enteror leave except the US. Mall Truck. When
na 'doubler Si preirrisme "annum did New York squeezed peel Boston
Mather than reimun on the Ade- 2,1 in other American League games.
this is done and a court order issued to preient .Tappan from
NOM and wait until the problem
In the National League, Lam Anmoving any equipment in or out of the plant. then Tappe.n
anemia up. Dawes dangled in pitch grin routed newaton 7-0. Pena.
will sit down at the Liole and bargain with the workers".
dimplIte dr difficult). adapt/me has borsch topped Et LOUIS 3-2 in 12
innings. Atlanta defeated New Van,
tegilia and style aocoritangh
The only thing we see wrung with this statement is that
Lile•Lit• TIMIS 11LE
Plasm Pereanassee
8,3 Philadelphia stopped 011117111the concept of private property which we have enjoyed here
law mods was Osteen's finest mei 7-6 and Choose Impinged San
in America foe - the past 300 years would be discarded. We
Deaths reported this week include Edwin E Bourland, perdeeematie this season A three. Prenciare 6-0
believe that if a man owns something, that he should be age 74. and Chester Kirks, of Detroit. Mich
Maar dal Idiaidied Howitaga 7 0
Kiva Smirk out eistit. rave up
and waved lah back into mound arta Teta and won hair eighth n
&hie to move it, nail it up, teal it down. go Into it, come out
piece two edeenellas MIltnAs in hum • row He matched pitches with
Officials of toe Murray Broadcasting Company have anof it, with no one having anything to say about it.
of the Olaells and lei mmes beided Baltimore starter Melee Watt for
nounced
that
application
has been filed in Washington for the pecemiiing Pittsburgh Pouter, five usurers and moved shed in
We think a company has the right to put the emote stack
permission to operate a broadcasting station here Officers of
"I'm still auning for 20 wine this the ante when Minneenta moored
in the reception room if tney want to, as long as they oWn.lt.
the company are George E. Overbey. president, W G. Swann, oramon." said Oeteen die hie an three tames
We feel that Mr. Enoch would- be highly Indignant if he
vice-president, and M. 0 Wrather, secretary-treasurer.
1641 record
Tony Gera. who played a key
wanted to move a chair out of his honor and a group of people
likeithere in Ike NI.. Cipecatio shut role Si the ralty with a Inge. latold him he could not do It. He should be indignant, it is his
Among the marriages reported this week are the follow- ma Mei Pn11101.1, 14 Pittsburgh owes Prank FIMMOnelt il NMnoose and his chair.
ing* Miss Betty Griffith Eberhardt and Jean Grey Crawford nipped Mt. Una 3-41 1111. IS innings. mare as the ledrueat leading buses'
*116110111111 dreneed New York e3. end Otivees thee-for -tour gave hen 315,
One might say well, that's different. It is nut difiirent. oil August 38; Miss Robbie Richerson to Charles Laasiter on
Meaner (17- gped to 313 edit one1101119101199e hest Otominnati 7'
September 9: Mbis Geneva Tucker to Thomas Lee on SeptemWe have always maintained that merely because a
USW Aillerigen tongue lamer- for four Paid Blair trmught In Bal.
group of ber 7.
dill ligat Beitunore 6-1, New York Lirnore's only run with hil Math
people are on strike that this dues not give them special
sapid Don II. and In a trio oi twiner
rights and privileges which are denied to others. Law is
law
Radix all Davie owned up froM
Mr and Mrs. Jame, Blalock are the parents of a daughter 10 inning contests. Cleveland de---and.should be observed. Civil rights marchers for some reason born
feated California 5.7. Chicago de Poet le rid at the Terrific Meet LangSeptember IS,
failed Wabigkei I-8. and Keneas • by the Indiana pre tido week,
gel the idea they can break out windows, and stone police,
City nipped Detroit 2-1.
tat • two-run. bengal pinch hemer
merely because they have a cause. The end does not justify
Cowen didn't walk a batter and in the 10th inning It was Davie'
the means.
scattered three angles while nup- fing traitor league round tripper.
plying the Dodgers with theu• first Peed wtatrieid and Leon Wairncr
As Mr. Enoch points out, organized labor does have right.
route-going performance since Lion honwred earlier for Cleveland Paul
according to the law. He could have tone one step further.
LEDGER * TIMES FILL
aUggAii illiiiPia014 the Uremia Aug U. fklhaila hit one for Clal:forni& Lies
The Department of Labor. the President and the Supreme
Ken Holtaman and Bill Hand. *Dant pitchnd the Wel two intones
atetclent or
oombuied to whitewash sae nee. cad won hie eighth game of the
Court are also behind organized labor. We wish to take
no:Mrs. Cornelia Lassiter, age 91, Mrs. Frona Shelton Mc- deco on four hits as the Chlaiu4 year Jack Sanford. the Angels' tsiP
thing from them
Cubs capitalized on five Giant Of• reliever, brat his math decision.
Cuiston, age 62, Charlie E. Evans, age SS, and Mrs.
Adella
We do, however, feel that the rights of a business owner
yourself against
iron HoLtereas.. the "Arun:west QaSeared Viluithuit Run
Phelps are the local deaths reported this week
.shouId be respected under the property hunts idea
The Whst• Si,v held to two hits
much of the cost of hospital and surgicols
The third case of infantile paralysis has been dlagnased t:veto pitcher this year with a 9-13
wisich
mark. gave up ttuee hits in 7 1-3 'by late Raille-rt. scored their 10th
his been enjoyed by American citizens since this
medical cars.
Republic In Calloway County Mies Ardath Ahart is the third case. innings but had to be bailed CON inning run on Trentrue
Agee's douOther cases are Miss Betty Lou Dunn and Miss
'was founded.
Myrtle
a
loaded
lases
of
May
yam
HULIKI.E.
ble
by
a
walk
RUnhent's
on
error
A
.
.Nesbitt.
...,_ We. rite this editorial in .the,eame'spirit that Mr.
Adolifu Phillips sleeted Si a run Plclinif !Merrelt and a bobble OT
Enoch
Mr. 1116 ITN 0 W Barnett are the parents
loser
cif
&teetotal
Juan
21-6
in
Weerhungton
the
third Wiseman Kee litc.
of a baby
wrote his letter. We say again we appreciate Mr.
Enoch's girl, Naomi June, weighing
eight pounds and one ounce, born fifth and the Cuba added no un. Mullen on John Ftismanot groitnriletter &ad.:appreciate his opinions. He was able to say
what he September 3.
earned tallies and in the eighth and er Hcnt WiLlietre was the winntig
wanted to lay without becoming abusat'or trying
three more unearned in the ninth
as Chicago hurlers posted
Lester Nanney. Ralph Beaman. Randolph Beaman,
to deny
and as shortstop
Jen Davenport Coin their 19th shuout tins searr,n
. us our opinion. We extend to him the same courtesy.
L. D. Flora of this county attended the August
Citizens Mili- milted two miscues
oho first base.
Mickey L,olich walked Rick Montary Training Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind,
Callo- man Willie liteCovey one Jim Ray day with Use taws Waded to torn
way County officers were Lt. C01. Charles
H. Farris, Albert Hart's error in the eighth led to its the winning run for Kamm City.
Farris. Fir.:4 Lt. P W Ordway, and earn Lt. Joe
PROTECTING MORE ITENTUCTIANI
T. Lovett.
Chicatma secend and tend runs. The Detroit iefthander issued a
Miss Mary Betty Patterson,' local NYA
Biwa Snap Streak
singto to Campy Campanerin and
Supervisor, anTHAN ANY OTHER PLANS
nounces another Youth project for Calloway
Bel liazeroakes 12-innstig yr:- two other walks to set up the seCounty. It is a
sewing unit employing six girls and located in
the Red" Cruse flee fly drove in Malty Alpo from dum: Wes Stock pitched one
isiI Nrign Panel te THIN 4TIONAL
office in the Postoffice.
the third base as Pittaburigh snap- third of an inning in relief and
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
ped • three-game Ionizer streak wins his first game since Sept 13.
TOKYO -- A Radio-Hanci broadca- . monitored in Tokyo:
cog Iselt011MikflOH ON four sill) 1111Naiit.
Alto opened the inning wilt a 1984.
"It is the -United States, and nom other, who is the agsingle and road around on a sac.
The Yankees escaped the cellar
=I MI OM OM IMO
MIN NMI MN
1•1 INV
MIR OMB NM IMP
gressor. The US. GOegrilMeiit has no right whatsoever to deArk* and two vele' that haled the when Fever Maria sent in a run
Y.trItL-9-66 liu
eaUf COOSS •na NUS UMW
mand the Vietnamese people to accept sach and such conGlithit KM
A
tame Orlando' Cepecia those in with a sacrifice fly after Joe' Pep
3101 Ilenisteve a
leelevlie, Ky. 40301
Y Si fNMI
ditions for the withdrawal of the U.S. aggressor army from
both Si.Louis runs and Willie tone 'Aged in the fourth ewers
Please moil ere irdorrnotion about hoe Gen sad
Mal
Mal
stamen batted in the -Pirates' first
South Viet Nam."
tilos %mid vothoat obligation.
AN S Olt MON
tiro.
White brought him In with the
_
Rut (.erd said unite him, Thou foal. this night
--NAME
NetOrib
thy soul
Tare
piebed
Roy
one-hit
l'ilikurielphin
witmlni
bee
Paget]
run as
FT DIX, N.J - Attorne Stanley Faulkner, who unsuc- shall he required of thee: then whim*
rsfirISS
shall those things be, over the Mat three innings to earn Olnatrusitt Leo Cardenas had thee
CITY
cessfully defended thiee GIs who had refused to go to Viet Whit h thou hast presided? r-Luke
zr cooe
12.20.
has Mat victor. Nelson Mike 4.14 nit, and batted in four. roan for
Cul(Cll ONE
Nam:
God called him a fool, not becaute he enlarged
•
hose
the
vitas
the Reds while Taylor and Tioli
his store11
tyoro itintockiarh 64 or undo?, Itt good beahh, and ne;ttio
,^110
"1 fully expect to gain ir
r eel Of these convictions."
-house, but because he thought he could satisfy his
Rho Carty droVes in four runs. Becker drove in two nue e:u-ti for
spouse no, I t1 employed -him, there ore 10 or moo, persons.
soul on
the contents of a barn
two in Attante's four run eighth the Philliee.
(Form Surooto 44•••bors, so* your for. Bursa* Ant.)
, WASHINGTON - Sett Evert •t M Dirksen, opposing the
intailig. and Joe Torre heel tee
I 1 wet seen be es yrrors old and 1 on. not• Ble• Cres, 81,•
--"ee
Shnoil member. but In
1966 civil rights bill on the Senate fluor:
RBIs Torrea "Ingle broke a 3 3
d 111 tile "Slue Cross-01.e Sts,.1,1
Commenting on the talks between President
Johnson and U. end Carta followed WIth his
63" Plot, I. soepletnimt Medico,. hermit's (apphcohon ono?, es
"No. no a thousand time., no"
Burma's chief or state Gen Ne Win:
,..tha
mods
60
cloy'
&skim
to
30 days ohm am 6515 bothdar
two-run &ruble to make reliever
"The outstandine result was that the President
cc OPOSS-1141 WWI /111101111 IWO AIM 4PS•0401lei
and the ("ay Carroll 8'? the winner
el MOM at CAr
WASHINGTON
11,1 0004 1011 eat EfOIVI 11110.11010111 It All11 ON 111110555 1010 CIOUP
Presidential adviser Walt Bristow, chairman got to know one
another well."
Tony Taylor doubled and Bill

Osteen Has
ossibility Of
Winning 20

Roy Weatherly of Murray was elected as Associational,
leader of the Royal Ambassadorial( The Blood River Associa- p
pergrative of the owner Of any business. It mu..5t be rememb- than for the church year 1956-57. He and Joe Tarry attended
ta
workshop for Ries held at the Cedarmore Baptist
ered that the people who own the company are people who the state
Assembly the past week.
spent their good money for an interest in it.
SO, here, we disagree completely with Mr. Enoch. If a
The Calloway Circuit Court started its September session
man cannot run his own business, then what point is there yesterday with
Judge H H Lovett on the bench. The only
.
in ownhig it?
business transacted yesterday was the empaneliIng of the
We differ too with the Interpretation that Mr Enoch has Grand Jury.

•

Attention Boys!

An excerlent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

of

20 Years Ago This Week

F

SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 10, 1988

$-10 vs. Stange 7-8.
Waaarauxi at Chicago - Real.
set 1413 vs. Howard 7-6.
Cahforiaaat CI•veland--Newinan
3.7 vi sleben 16.7.
Sunday's Games
Detroit at Kamm Outs
Baltimore at iihnireut.,
Washington at Ctudigo
California at Cleveland
New York at Beaton

I

?

20 Years Ago This Week

6
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•

•

YOU CAN'T PREDICT

BUT YOU CAN PROTECT

•

IffifCROSS2.
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Quotes In The News

A Bible Thought For Today

•
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•
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SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER to, 1966

0, 1966
•

THE

TIMES - MURRAY, INNTUCKY
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• SELL • RENT• SWAP• HIRE • BUY• SELL- RENT• SWAP • HIRE • BUY • SELI .RENT• SwAP HinE

Services

•

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

•IIIRE • BUY • SFLL• RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BuY • SELL* RENT• SWAP •HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT •

•

FOR

exclusive neighborhood. exceptionally nicely furineted, electric heat
Oaa 753-1548 all daY SuricialY only.

REM'

FOR

SALE

NICE ROOMS for liole One block
from campus. Call 763-9566. '17C

23's ACR._, 2 milts north of
ROOMS FOR ()tense boys. Refrig- Browns Grove on Cloursty line, black
8-13-P
SPACED FOR TRAILER parting erator. private eziOnace. Phone 763- top road. Phone 436-4266
Green Ames Trailer Court, private, 1960.
8-15-C
beautiful Water, sewerage
DOES YOUR ROUE or barn need
FOUR-ROOM
furnished
garage
re-ronficaz - Peen ee.a e.ce.- roceEOM per month. Martb Ulth
Mae
pm
martinmit.
arr-ccmmitmn.
Ogees Extaaded. Day pbone 753Fur only 3c a square fart. Bean
ed, oar garage. Call 753.1300 13-12.P
E135. night 753-4639,
8-111C
lades, prevents miniature from get.

,141
•

• ROO

POR OOLLEOE boys only,
loathild above Scott Drug Content
AMR ilhariche at Graham &
TFX:
Jaduiosa
MOOMS FOR RENT, Approved
eingles and doubles. fungethed ConMet John Youngernan at Stasis
Hantheire 9.00 to 500 afee 5 00
/thin Oromill at 1101 Okve. S-17-C

4

▪
V

TRAILER S1A.CE5 for rent. Watel
and sewer furnished. 615.00
per
month Phone 4315-22304.
H.8-10-C
(RAGAN,

NEWLY decorated. atrconditioned furnished apartment at
1610 College Farm Ftoad. Couples
or teachers only. Phone 753-1800.
213.0.P
NEW

w

IR

R002451 for college balF8
furniabed, kitohen
WSW about lns biodt /men college.
13-10.0
Alone 763-1661.
6.2110094 HOUBE 'os nide solidi of
Hamel on Highway 641. Call 753&MC
1870.

ed

? AIRJOONDITIONED Trailer to 3
oollege boys. IMO each per month
furrnahed Phone 753-8572
8-10-C

Wefts

POR 11111141"1`0 A reliable mall
bon* a 2-bedroom troxiern house.

NOS COMET Oyaktne. Low mileage, Are you an ageresatve, hard workMe new. Will secriince If sokl its ing. intelhgent man ur.der thirty!'
next lihree days Call 753-6006. S-10-C Challenging ocanbination of plant
WA,( MORNING HEATER, large
size in good condition. Price MOM.
Roll-avian bed, $20.00, See Hershel
Robinson h mile north of Akno
Heights or call 753-1261.
8-10-P

wort and setting With local Mfg. .
Write your full history to Bort 3013.
Confidential.
8-10-C
8ELL KNAPP Aerotreti Moss full
Urne or part tirne Eiccellent weekly
emu nowt] raIling tc.rnuus nationally

TON custom built wood
advertised
Knapp
Air.Ctiel•onal
brat with heavy duty trailer. See
&noes. Complete line for men said
2-BEDROOM HOUSE. bath, hot and twig through with Hy•Klas Pleated atter 4:00 az 220 S. Lith Phone women.
Daily (=milestone plus
8-10.0
cold weir-, 6 miles out of town Aephstilt Aluminum. Mt about spec- 763-4446.
monthly bonus. Paid insurance bents
Call after 4 p. in. 4W-2551 8-16-C ial hill price at Hughes Paint Store.
ONE LOT, 80 x 150 feet, water and flff Here is your opportammy for fi8-12-C sewerage Available now. On black- nancial independentnee in a profitLIODERN FURNISHED apartment,
top Located on Fifth /Meet in able boozier& of your own, or to
idr.oundttioned. couples may. 1. Hazel. Will be auctioned rktfat after own extra oash. Soiling equipment
razed behirict St. Leo's Church on
LIVE BAIT
the Velda Sundries auction. Wignal furni-shed free. Interested? Wrate
13th and Payne Street. See Rob
Auction Company,
8-10-C to E. M. Bestow, Knapp aboe. BrockGingko or call 763-3806.
8-13-C
ton, M.ares. 00402.
(KMrdierstad
ES-14C
NICE
3-YEAR-OLD horse for mile.
CANADIAN NIGHT CRAWLERS
MIDDLE
AGED
MAN to train as
Oall 763-3990 between 4:30-7:30.
NOME
AFRICAN CRAWLERS
3-12-C pin spotter mecharac, day work,
must tw sober and reliable. Apply In
and
ELECTROLUX SALES & Serdee.
GOOD 1113ED 'TRUMPET QUI 763- person at
RED WIGGLERS
Corvette lanes.
8-12-C
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. M. Sand2142 after 4:34) p in.
ITC
LADY TO DO general haulm cleanant Phone 3813176 Lynnville Kg.
Personal or Sell 8ervice
Sega 1SC
HELP
k* and Ironing 2 Mrs Per vett
WANTED
Mra, Ed Smith,
Clan after 4 p. in. 488-3661. 8-16-C
EP YOH SIM 11.594181 awersning
EXPERIENCED Stipertrartet butAddress: 's-mile from Court
YOUNG MAN 10-30, kr:mediate em1110111dpit Pak 4:711101101 /or free
cher, good workifg conditions, good
Square, on New Conoard
ploytnent. No traveling, load area
14,11111•111 hid bonded by
salary.
Give references. Write Box
way. Phone 751.2460.
'itigilleMey. Roaches
only, some sales experience deared,
3117 Paducah Ky. Also stook alert
but not necessary. Must have car,
TFNC
Warta MM. else shrubbery. Fatab.YC
needed
Phone
1044.
neat appearance, good conversationillhed in liffssegy dime
October 1-C
753-3914.
ist and lace to meet people guarHUMBLE OIL AND elitrINBINO
••••••••
anteed pay day ever week Call
HANNAHL uusband Rector hates acrimony,
Ametint's leading enemy
FREE mutat welle* Bowe for hard wort so he cleans the rugs 00171POW We are now interviewing 753-6706 9 a. m. to 11 a. in. MonditY
8-16-C
married college ouggile. Cali 753.51165 with Blue U. Rea electric prutpeonve managers. OrIll ocilleat through Friday.
munpooer IL Maxie House of for
,
disys, 763
5106 sifter 4:00 p. m. TPC
appointment concerning new
St ANTED
Gator.
8-13-C
•
lArtialter Plan. two months paid
training program, financial assistNOW OPEN. Illawkine Wade Ho.ue TOR
SALE or will Trade for trailer
ance if needed, and other beans HANDY MAN to work as MendenCount, South 16th street. Couples of
=Lai value, 2 acres on HighRumba Ott and Refining Company ance. Write Box 32.P, Murray, Ky.
only. Water, electry, sewermie way 7311
Call 436-2334.
H-S-10-C
813-C
Box 1942, Paducah, KY.. Ilitume
net resiModern, ample parking,
8-17-C SOMEONE TO TAKE over paydential iu-ea. Close to town and IOC 20MULTZ cramping trailer for asita
3.23.0 gate. 00124not 7113.4406.
8-10-P
college.
merits on 12' x 36' Aaha hotter Watt

r

HELP

At The Movies

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

27

ty
charlie
says...

ainmpou
mudo
nwmau

45-Streets (abbr.)
46-eanienctien
47 Nooses
45.Lagal sod
(abbr.)
50 Hollywood
pc LISS
52-Wild
54 Senses
55-Begin

Don't be a bockseat driver! There's room for only
one cdlhe wheel, and he'll

left alone.
Either be quiet or drive
yourself-you'll both be
better off.
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In memory of F J. and Fannie
SINTRA Parttaliti 311 - The Been'
Irvin of 1204 Olive Street, Murray, ic pine forests of the Sintni MountBOOKKEEPER,
EXPERIENCED
Ky., whom passed away. (Father) ains were smouldering stumps Friclerk, typist desires permanent potasix years ago and (Mother) three
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tion. Reit:reface. Call 753-5846
years ago.
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ces. Call 762-4405.
8-10-P still linger on forever in our hearts,
we oant forget. There is no old
SWIMMER FAILS
borne to visit now, no smile, no
MAKABIOS TO RESIGN
cheery words to weloomp us home
DOVER. England tPli - English
Sri)- more But I can see your face
of yore, and schoolboy Brian Morris. 14, who
ATHENS, Greece CPS - A cor. as plaM as the days
one day not too far away we stony had hqped to become the youngest
respondent for an Athens newsimpperson to swirl the English Chaner reported Friday President Arch- meet agam in the Groat Beyond
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nearing their end. The oorrespond1TP vAnen tits energy gene out.
endt, quoting authoritative sutures
said the archbishop hopes to beAnn kYestsday'sluaie
come the patnaroh of Alexandria

tr. 1966 Medal Inquire at Peardeal.
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